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In recent years, interest in the incorporation of deuterium 
atoms into patented drugs and drug candidates to en hance 
 their metabolism and pharmacokinetic properties has bur  - 

ge oned. “In 2017, the US Food and Drug Administration ap-
provedthefirstdeuterateddrug,deutetrabenazine(Austedo), 
and the increasing demand for new deuterium-labeled drugs 
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Scheme 1  Strategies for synthesizing deuterated aldehydes. A) Previous methods to produce formyl-deuterated aldehydes through 
FG transformation. B) Hydrogen isotope exchange (HIE) to produce deuterated aldehydes. C) Hypothesis for the proposed deutera-
tion. D) This work.
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has motivated the development of efficient deuteration 
methods,” said Professor Qingmin Wang, from the State Key 
Laboratory of Elemento-Organic Chemistry, College of Che-
mistry,NankaiUniversity(P.R.ofChina).

“Thedevelopmentof an efficientprotocol for construct
ing formyl-deuterated aromatic aldehydes can be expected to 
increase the availability of deuterated lead compounds,” said 
Professor Wang. Aromatic aldehydes selectively labeled at the 
formylpositionaretraditionallyproducedfrom(1)thecorre
sponding esters by means of reduction with LiAlD4 followed 
byoxidation,(2)fromthecorrespondingamidesbyreaction
withdeuteratedSchwartz’sreagent,(3)fromarylhalidesvia
Pd/Rhcocatalyzed reductive carbonylation or (4) from car-
boxylicacidsviadeoxygenativedeuteration(Scheme1A, for
referencesseetheoriginalpaper).AfewprotocolsforIrand
Rucatalyzedhydrogen isotopeexchange(HIE)at the formyl
moiety have been reported, although there is an intrinsic dif-
ficulty in controlling the reactivity of aryl ringmoiety and
formylmoiety(Scheme1B).Recently,MacMillan’sgroupre-
porteddirectHIEatαaminoC(sp3)–Hbondsviaapathway
involving abstraction of a deuterium atom from a deuterium-
labeledthiolcatalystbyanαaminoradical.“Wehypothesized
that generation of acyl radicals from aldehydes by a hydrogen 
atomtransfer(HAT)photocatalystinthepresenceofD2O and 
a thiol catalyst would produce deuterated aldehydes,” said co-
author Dr. Jianyang Dong. 

Professor Wang continued: “Decatungstate anion 
([W10O32]4–),anefficientHATphotocatalyst,hasbonddissocia
tionenergies(BDE)ofupto100kcalmol–1(forcyclohexane).

To our knowledge, visible-light polyoxometalate-facilitated 
HAT has not previously been synergistically merged with
thiolcatalysis.BecausealdehydeshaverelativelylowBDEs(94
kcal mol–1),weenvisionedthatsuchacombinationofcatalytic
processeswouldaffordaccesstoaconsiderablevarietyofacyl
radicals and deuterated aldehydes from abundant aldehyde 
feedstocks(Scheme1C).Moreover,owingtothegapsbetween
theBDEsofC(=O)Hbonds(94kcalmol–1),arylC–Hbonds(113
kcal mol–1),andS–Hbonds(80–88kcalmol–1),decatungstate
anion would be unable to abstract a hydrogen atom from the 
arylC–Hbond,allowingustoachieveformyllabelingwithout
theformationofaryllabeledbyproducts(Scheme1C).”The
group recognized that the choiceof a suitable thiol catalyst
wouldbeheavilyinfluencedbythermodynamicfactors,par-
ticularlytheBDEofthethiolbondrelativetothatoftheacyl
C–Hbond,aswellasitspKa relative to that of water. 

ProfessorWangemphasizedthatthisgeneralstrategyfor
formyl-selective deuteration of aldehydes with D2O mediated 
by the synergistic combination of light-driven, polyoxometal-
atefacilitatedHAT and thiol catalysis has a broad substrate
scope, excellent functional group tolerance and selectivity 
(Scheme1D).“Weprovidedapracticalmethodforlatestage
modification of synthetic intermediates in medicinal che-
mistry and for generating libraries of deuterated compounds 
(Figure1).Wehope that thismethodcanhelp thedevelop-
ment of novel deuterium-labeled drugs,” concluded Professor 
Wang.
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Figure 1  Structurally complex deuterated aldehydes prepared by using the alkylation protocol
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